ch. iv	THE END	4j5
go asking Juffrouw Steen whether Julie, the minx, had..,
Mixing sen-ants in van Leyden affairs. ... As for Ella—
his thought choked there, and he watched Jacob walking
across the hall with two branched candlesticks in his hands,
spilling the grease, the idiot. . . . Julie, she wouldn't do
that, not she. Not hole-in-the-corner, with her husband
at the wars. She wasn't French! But my God, he thought,
the library and that staircase and her bedroom up above
—I suppose even the English are cold on winter's nights!
And what a pother she was in at the Hague that time! Had
to give her sapphires. Then down to the Hague he came.
Why to our hotel? Was that the beginning—under my
nose? No wonder he took so much interest in Dirk's
papers. . . .
Then, suddenly, he could see nothing but the shame
and dishonour of it. His guest. His Julie	She wouldn't
lie to him, Never had. Best have it out with her.
As he approached the tower, he heard the sound of her
clavichord, Half an hour ago, he thought, how I should
have loved to sit quiet and listen, and there I was in my
room, grubbing money. She may have been playing then.
He went in without knocking so that he might not disturb
her, but she looked over her shoulder, her eyebrows went
up and she smiled—glad to see me, he thought. He made
a face at her and signed with his hand that she wasn't to
interrupt music for him, and down he sat, crossed his
legs and clasped his hands about a bony knee. Byrd, was
it? and he forgot that there were spiteful women in the
world. But his eyes, staring out into the music, perceived
that the door leading to her bedroom stood open; his
purpose came back to him and, ceasing to enjoy the music,
he wished only that it would go on and on. She stopped at
last and turned round in her seat.
"Well, Oom Piet, it's not often you come to the tower
nowadays. Shall we have tea brought up here—for a treat?
Then I'll play again	My fingers are cold."
She knelt at the fire to warm them and reached for I
log from the basket
"Let me, my dear/*

